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GLASGOW Gay Calendar kicks off on Sat 17th July from Kelvinway, (Kelvingrove Park) at 11am with the parade heading out along Argyle Street, St Vincent Street, Princes Street, onto West George Street, past Nelson Mandela Place and finally will roll on gathering for a Rally at George Square. Your glamorous hosts for the day’s proceedings will be the lovely local Cherub metallist and the hyperlusty Scott Agnew. There is a veritable host of acts for your entertainment. 90s Chart Legends FIVE will be performing good stuff to be honest this one does excite me beyond belief as I spent a disturbing amount of my time as a teenager listening to a skid postnaut!! Also performing on the day there are Jamaican Rastafari, Dyna Jupiter, Alexander Price, dance act Randy and X Factor finalist Laurie Campbell. The list of acts for the Pride various local venues have been playing host to the “Pride Night” Heads. The pressing of these bands will do duties to be crowned the winner of “Pride Idol 2010”. There will also be a Glasgow Stone Cafe singing various stone faces from the show, as well as a new Kylie, Take That and Girls Aloud numbers for good measure!!

All LGBT Pride Night will have a first class professional performance, light show and an LGBT Youth’s Got Talent competition. There will also be a family area, with face painting for the little kiddiewinks and various market stalls from local businesses and organisations. If however, you are a bit like myself and simply fancy excite me beyond belief as I spent a distressing amount of my time as a teenager listening to a skid postnaut!! Also performing on the day there are Jamaican Rastafari, Dyna Jupiter, Alexander Price, dance act Randy and X Factor finalist Laurie Campbell. The list of acts for the Pride various local venues have been playing host to the “Pride Night” Heads. The pressing of these bands will do duties to be crowned the winner of “Pride Idol 2010”. There will also be a Glasgow Stone Cafe singing various stone faces from the show, as well as a new Kylie, Take That and Girls Aloud numbers for good measure!!
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Gayfield Square! So big snaps to the CCs crew. hotdogs, fab entertainment and lots of laughs. And knock out a fantastic day and night of free fact that settle down to binge eat and watch our fave tv days. 1 - with a £50 food and drink voucher for the up for grabs. Get in there!!

And now we have the post Pride blues, and settle down to binge eat and watch our fave tv days. But all on going, so that better excite to hold out and check out some stories and fun tonight!

Now firstly I want to put a few things straight
firstly I want to put a few things straight with you precious listeners who are reading the fact that Planet has a few more details in those days. Planets next issue – Fab Wardie’, fab Wardie’.

The one reason we seem it like this is more men in those days is going to be dead ALL. We know this for the better the entertainment and drinks offers we will benefit from? And the better the banter!! The more the better banter!!

And that’s all folks!! Next issue is our pre-
4 reasons why you should make a will

People often don’t realise who might get their assets after they die, and more importantly who might not. Who is in charge of your funeral, and who isn’t?

Making a will is a sign of respect for yourself and your loved ones. In making a will:

1. You get to make decisions that you are happy with
2. Your decisions for your life are protected
3. You can make tax savings by arranging your affairs properly
4. You can protect people you care about

Call Donald now on 0311-555-0616 or email on donald.alexander@cosunformal.co.uk £120 off normal charges if you quote ref. 5G1 when arranging to see Donald to discuss these issues further.

Adoption service • Chip Partnership advice • Conveyancing
Estate agency • Estate winding up • Family law advice • Will writing

www.mhldlaw.co.uk
**Leather & Lace**

25 Easter Rd.
Edinburgh
EH7 5PJ
Tel: 0131 623 6696

Vast Range of Leather and Rubber Wear Cards, Magazines
DVs & all the Toys You Could Want!

New Stock Arrives Daily for Girls & Boys
8b Drummond Street
Edinburgh, EH16 9TU
Tel: 0131 557 9413
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG HILL</td>
<td>8:15pm</td>
<td>5-30 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM ALLEN</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>4-29 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOWSTOPPER!</td>
<td>10:50pm</td>
<td>6-29 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SINGALONG GLEE CLUB</td>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>4-30 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMILER</td>
<td>5:45pm</td>
<td>4-30 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:15pm</td>
<td>4-30 Aug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CELEBRATING 25 YEARS OF THE BEST COMEDY, CABARET, THEATRE AND MUSICALS ON THE FRINGE

- CRAIG HILL: Why Don't You Come Down The Front?
  - A deliciously wicked evening of no-holds-barred, infectiously spontaneous fun.
  - 8:15pm, 5-30 Aug

- TOM ALLEN: Toughen Up!
  - Gives the tradition of camp comedy a firmly 21st century twist.
  - 7:30pm, 4-29 Aug

- SHOWSTOPPER!
  - The improvised musical packed with drama, dazzling dance routines and catchy melodies.
  - 10:50pm, 6-29 Aug

- THE SINGALONG GLEE CLUB
  - Lyrics provided; requests welcome; singing optional!
  - 5pm, 4-30 Aug

- SMILER
  - A brilliant new play about drink-driving, disability, best friends and right said Fred.
  - 5:45pm, 4-30 Aug
  - 12:15pm, 4-30 Aug

For more information, visit www.gildedballoon.co.uk or call 0131 622 6552.